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Fir.st MSC President to Be 100
·\

TilE

Volume 33

·nr. Carr

•

Dr, John Wesley Carr, first
prcs.ident of MUl'ray State college, for 30 years a f:irm and, capable hand helping to guide the
'destiny of the school and of
l.housands of its graduates, will
be one century old tomorrow.
Five store years ago, when Dr.
Carr was b(Jm in the rugged hills
.bf so.utlwrn Indiana, his Hoosier
neighbors were talking about
Hnrper's FelTy and the hanging
of John Brown. Rail splitter Abe
L incoln was debating Stephen
Douglas on one of the most momen tous issues that ever faced
·:rnan.kind.
,
Fort Sumter. brother against
•brother, father against son. Appomattox, Lincoln nsflasinated.
AJI this happened before littlE!
Johnny Carr started to his fust
school on Oct. a, 1860. It was a.
typical Hoosier schoolroom-one
Dr. John Wesley Carr. MSC's lint p:t:esiden t. will celebrate h is :room, simple desks, a few books..
Though crude by today's standIOOih b irthday tomorrow in Long Island. N. Y . He h as behind him
nrds, these ingredients provided.
87 years. in l h e classroom.
the spark for an educational flame
that was to burn brightly for al~;nost nine decades. The- school-
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Colony F~rmed
By Alpha Gamma Rho

\

•

A colony of Alpha Gamma Rho proved by the college adminis!social fraternity has been estab- tration June I.
Formal establ:ishment of the
lished on the MSC campus.
The local group had its incep- colony WllS madE- only recently
when.. noti(ication fl-om the AG R
tion here In February of this year, nationaJ office was ~eived by
with il' constitution being ap- local p1-esident James Pace. MSC
is the second non-land grant college to have an AGR colony.

1\.ing Company

•

Will Publish
Shahan Suite

Other .officers are vlce presidt-nt, Ben Hayes, senior from
Kuttawa: secretary, Bob Ovesen,
jUniOr Yrom Hodgen v!lle; tre a!l'tlr•

er, Tommye Cooper, !IP.nior from.
La Center; reporter, Clyde Maxwe1J, senior from Sharon GTove;
Historian, James Berry, Junior
1rom Morganiield; chaplain, J ohn
Brown, senior from Cayce; sergeant ·at arms; Ovle Jones, sophomore from Hopkinsville; and parDam.entarian, Charles TI·ain,er,
sophomore from Bardwell.
Prof. Arlie Scott of the :MSC
agdculture department is sponsor· of the colony.
Alpha Gamma RhO is a social
i'Taternity taking its membership
from men purstring collegiate
courses in agriculture and related
fieJds,, without regard to the department in which they are registered.
Alpha Gamma Rho was established nationally in 1908.

Stadp.f'Jefe:r Suite, written by
Prot. P11,ul Shahan of the MSC
musi<! faculty, has been accep.ted for publication by the Robert
KUlg '?u:blishing Company of
northeastern Massachusetts.
'fbe suite, for brass quartet,
consists ot four movements to be
played 'by two trumpets, a badtone horn, and trombone.
This is Protesoor Shahan's
~ighth work to be published, and
the third piece to have been
!J}ublimed by the Robert Klng
Company, The other two accepted by this company were,
"Lieptig Towers" and "Spednums," both written for 14 brass
and percussion instruments.
Pl'ofessor Shahan's other puhhshcd works include pi-eces
wdtten for band, orchestra, and
brnss.
The name "St.adpfioefer" is
German for "Town Musician."
In 16th and 17th century Germa.n:y it was the custom for a
s-mall group of musicians to play
from the town towers as a warning signal to the other towns~
A concert featuring the music
men of any approachin~ danger. of Handel will be presented by
These music?·l groups aJso were the college baod in the auditor........... uSf'd to oroclaim the time of day. ium at 8:15 p.m. Dee. 15. Prof.
r ' 1'1 think it is alwaY'S good to Paul W. Shahan will conduct.
give a name to a publication
Symphonies
and orchestras
that will mean somethinl! to the, throughout the nation are premusicians ths.t play it," Professor sentin.g s.imilar prog'l'3ms in
Shahan said.
memory of the well known 18th
This is Professor S'hshan's- centurv composer, George Fredthird year c.s di:rector of the erick Handel.
MSC band and brass choir. He
Handel was born in 1685 and
also tea-ches music th·eory and died in 1759.
This pro!tram
wind 1n:.~truments.
marks the 200th year since his
Shahan is a m"'mber of de~~Jth.
ASCAP, A m.eriran Society of
Featured in the concert will
Comuosers, Autl10rs and Pub- be twa of hf~ most famous works,
lishers.
Suite from ''Wat!'r Music" and
"Boyal Firework.C::."
''Water Music" was writen by
• Handel in honor of the aeros~ion of George T to the English
throne. Whil·~ the new king traveled :from Limehoure to- WhiteTeachers can expect improved hail ?Y river, Handel and his
'teaching conditillns and greatly 100-pu~ce . orchestra to II o wed
jmproved salaries, said Dr. Harry I ?lose behmd ~n a .flat boat pla_vSparks in an address to the Stu- mg the ~9 p1eces he had Writdent National Education Associa- ten especially fl)t the occasion.
'tion M.onday.
''Royal Fireworks" was writDr. Spatks. education depart- ten in celeb.riation of the ~ace
ment chairman and presidrmt of of Aix-la"Chape\le. This mu~ic
the Kentucky Education Associa~ was inspired by an an·ay af fire.
1:lon, furthe:r said that the pro-~ works touched oft in London's
iessional organization worlrs not Green Park.
only for teacher welf'are but for
A \so on the program will be
the' imnrovement of education in, I "Suite of Dances" from Handel'<:;
generai.
1early ba11et, "The Gods Gll AThe meeting was the second of Begging,"
arranged
by
Sir
Ule SNEA since its organization !Thomas Bealcham; "Occasional
here Nov. 16. Constitution of the Suite," including ex~rpts tram
organization was formally pre- various o.riatories; and h.is most
"Sented and adopted at the meet- familiar Work, "Hallelujah Choring.
U'S," from ''The MesSiah."
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Handel Concert

•

I

To Be Presented
By College Band

r

n e tter Conditions
Seen for Teachers

I

A special program honoring
Dr. Carr's l ODth birthday will
be presented over Paducah
tele•i.sion station WPSD·TV
(chann el B) tomorrow immedi·
alely fo llow ing lhe pt'ofession al
foo:lball game.
Air lime will be about
2:40 p.m.
Appearing on tha program
w ill be Dr. C. S . Lowry who
will narrate the program re·
viewing Dr. Carr's life. Specia1
emphasis will be placed on his
ll!e hare at Murray Stale, MSC
Pr@sident Ralph H. Woods also
wi.JI appear on the program.

Edwards' Exhibit
Of 50 Art Works
will 0pen Jan• 3

... ,.
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Twice Headed MSC, Also Was Dean

i'oom had a warm glow of belong- He bas been a member of the>
ing for little J ohnny; he in turn NEA since 1805 avd was p:resiwas to fall in love w ith that glow. dent of the department ln 1906.
In his 87·year love affair with
"I w as born on Goose Creek.
education, he was a pupil, coun· Tnd.," Dr. Carr often reminisces,
try sc hool teacher, university stu- "I went to school at Hard Scrabdent, high :.:c:hool prindpal, city ble e nd lf'e.rned t.o swim in Fu~
school superintendent, state hi.r,h Creek. I tried to go with the girL'J'
>'1-Chool supervisor, college presi- in Snake Hollow,"
dent, dean, president emeritus,
At 17 years ~;tf ar"' he taught his
and college historian.
first S1:'hool-at Winters school
Dr. Ca:rr is probably the old~st house in Greene Co(lnly, Ind. He
living ex-pre~iden t of the depart- got $1.25 a day for 1)1e five-month
ment of superintendence of the term."
Nat.ional Education Assodatiqn./ When he was 19 he married.

Rachel Ashcraft. She had been I'a.] so did graduate study at Colum- tucky, 01·. Carr became the rlr~t
one oi the girls in the eighth lbia Univer;sity, New York.
pl'esident of MUITOY State College
gt•ade where he taught "W1thout
Dr. Ca.rr has been school prin- in 1923, later serving a$ dean,
her I cou.ldn't have made it," he dpal in Philadelphja, 19 16-18; president again, president emerillften says with misty eyes.
Bloomington, Ind, 1885-87; and, I tus, and historian until .his 1953
"She helped me c11.rry wat(!I' Muncie, Ind., 1887-90. He was s~~-~reti'rernent.
fr.om the spring up the hill to the periniendent of schoOls at An- . Having lived in ''Lincoln County"
schoolhouse."
derson, Ind., 1890-1905; Dayton, in Indiana in his early life and in
In \881 he enrolJed at the Indi- Ohio, 1905-08; and Bayonne, West Kentucky in his later years,
anti University where he became N. J., 1909-lG. During World War Dr. Carr has been a student or
an "A" student. He reeeived hi' I he did school and war work in Lincoln lore. Many of Lincoln's
B. A. degree in 1885 trom,I.U. Boston, Philadelphia, and cha:rac:teris.tics are his: pati~nd his M,A. in 1890. Dr. Carr Charleston, S.C.
enee, homely ~nse of honor, dereceived his Ph.D. degree t:rom
After serving three years as Ii.berativeness, loyalty to his .\lS·
New York. University in 1913. He high school supervisor for Ken- sodates, and love of freedllm.

'Cinderella'
Goes
To Monroe

Christmas
Activities
Scheduled

Special Christmas programs:
Diana Monroe has be~n selected
and parties are being planned by
to
~~lh~~·;~;~~~~ role
in Char"Cindcrella."
MSC organh:ations for next week.
Theate!' proSunday, Dec. 13, the Christian·
~Student center will spoDS(lr an inoppos.ite Mrs. Monror,
formal Christmas party at the
home llf the Rev. S.M. Peery.
a sophomore from Indianwill be Pal Cunningham,
Monday, Dec. 14, Alpha Beta •
Alpha will hold a progressive dinfrom
Clarksvi.lle,
prince.
ner beginning at Miss Cleta Alexander's home at 5:30 p.m.
sisters. wiJl be- porTuesday, Dec. 15, Kappa Delta
I ""'''" by Brenda Thomas, freshPi will initiate pledges and hold a
from Pl'inceton, Ind., and
Sandra Neiliwonger, sophomore
Chri$~mas banqu~t at the Murray
from Oak Grove. Annette Mt!·
Wom~n's Club at 5:30 p.m. NE'Ms
Knight, sophomore from Hopkin~dub will carol at the Murray Re;;t
Home at 8:30 p.m. with refresh!
will be tbe mother.
SuppOrting actors include Joh n
ments being served afterwat'dll
Snider, sophomore 1rom Bell~
at the home of Miss Ruth Cole-.
Glade, Fla., as Fl.oland; Jwmit<J
Ch ristmas caroling at 7 ,p.m. in
Neal, freshman from Paducah,
(ront of the .library, open to all
students, will be .liiP('.nsoced.J)y th
Fairy ·GodmoU1er: M.elanid HenPre!ienting their annual Chris1mas c:oli.cert Wednesday n.i~ht·
the Madrigal singers. Fl'Om derson, li·eshman from Villa Park,
.religious Council. The Business
Club'!!' t.raditillnal Christmas party left, back row: J. C. Stith, J erry Douglas, AI Koehn, Leon Johnson. and J oe T arry. F rom left, front Ill., Queen;
will be held at 7 p,m, in Wilson row: Sidney Comforl, J udy Carman, Bet:ly Holla-nd,. Diana J ackson. and Shalla Morton .
Marvln Kowalewski, fre~hma n
from Detroit,. Galafron; Kenneth
Hall 310.
Wednesday, Dee. 16, the GerfreJ;hma nf!'Om Paducah,
man Club will have a. Christmas
Belo<v.
~arty in Student Union I at 6:30
I~~
irom Morganfield,
1

d''~\:~~~~.

!?'''"'m"e
Cin?'"'''';''

s•

:p.m,

Thursday, Dec. 17, the library
professional staff w ilJ entertain
the student staf! at dinner and a
ChrLo;tmas party. They will me~t
~n the library at 5~30 p.m. Canterbucy Cl ub w ill decora te St.
~ohn's Episcopal Church at 6:15
p.m.
A Pi Omega Pi party will be
held at the home of Mrs. Kathryn
Carman at 7 p.m. Kappa Pi will
'hold a Christmas party in the
clubroom in the fine arts building
at 7 p.m.
- --------

.
. .
Cr~wford Edwa.rds w1Jl exhibit
50 preces of ~rt m lhef ~ary Ed
Mecoy .H~ll
a ery o
e 6 ne
.arts bUilding Jan. 3-13.
A reception for Edwards, who
:is a senior frorn Charleston, Mo.,
will be given in the gallery from
7 p.m. to 9 Wednesday, Jan. 6.
Work to be displayed includes
oil paintings, water colors, serigraphs, charcoal drawings, pen
and Ink drawings, photographs,
sculpture, enameling, and ceramics.
A January graduate, ;Edwards
plans to teach hlgh school art in
P rof. J ohn C. Winter will give
Grand Rapids, Mich., next se- ·an organ 1-ecital at the Firnt
mester. He plans to begin his Christian Church at 6 p.m. ta·
master's work in art history this \rnorrow.
summer.
Selections on the program will
Last year Edwards was employ- include ''A Noel" by Daquin,
ed as a part-time instructor in the. "Adeste FideHs," by Krag-Elert1
city S1:'hool system here. His fu- ,and "A Fantasy, Choral, Toccata,"
ture plans include teaching art by Arpold.
on the college level.
Pro!essor WinteT will give an·
Edwards' exhfibit will fulnn- Dther recital at 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
partial requirements for gradu- Jan. 10 in ihe- student union build·
1
ation.
:ing.

c

•
l
p
a
nga
z.ngers
to
resent oncert lc"~~~"and Vh·ginia
M d
• ht . divi~o"
Of Coventry Caro ·zs ed nesd ay N tg

w

Robert J ohnson, chainnan
1he d•·ama
will .~...,
t.he play. Performances are set
Jan. 21·23 ln the c.olles"e auditor-

_

Tlle Madrigal Sing~ will give Paris, Tenn.: AI Koehn, junior ducah.
ium.
'their annuaJ Christmas concert[ from An·n a, Ill.; Joe Tarry, seniar
Prof. Robert K. Baar is director
Other plays by ~ss Chorpenfrom the library Mezzanine all !'rom Murray; Jerry Douglall.S, of the group.
ning which have been presented
junior from Paducah; J. C, Stith,
Following the program, an
the Children's. Theater group
B; l 5 p.m. Dec. 16.
sophomore from. Lou.isviUe; and. lopen reception will he held in the are "The F,mperor's New Clothes''
The group will s.ing eal"ly En,g- Leon Johnson, freshman from Pa- library foyer.
and "Alice in Wonderland."
!ish madrigal ·c oventry carols
---------'---"-~------Children's Theater is sponsored
annually by Sock and Buskin,
which include "Potapar," "King
&ama club, and the American AsHerod and lhe Cock," ''The
sociation of University Women.
1
Birds." ' The Holly and the Ivy,"
Tryouts fur the play Were- con''The Carnal and Theo Crain,''
ducted Dec. 2-3 in lhe Sock and
Buskin Clubroom.
''Shepherds Shake ofl' Yo•Jr
Drowsy Sleep," and "My Danc"Good art is not emotional, it is has no meaning.
ing Day.''
intellectual," Dr. C. S. Lowry, so''Abs1J'action is the reality," he
_
. .
cial
scienC(!
department
chairman,
said.
"Ab!itract art is as meaningMadn~al smgmg was developed
m tJ;e Nethcr.lands by. 1450, and told an open meeting ot Um ful as the mathematician's conThe a cappclla choir will be
cons1sts of lync.s sung m parts by American Association of Univer- cept of reality. The artist is try- featured at MSC's annual candlesity
Women
Tuesday
night.
Jng
to
represent
his.
personal
vi~w
an unaccampamed group.
light service convocation at 10
Dr. Lowry illustrated how an of reality in his work."
Madrigal singers !.his year ina.m. Friday.
Dr.
Lowry
declaredr
''To
say
dude Judy Carman, sophomo:rq artist of his Hme expresses in line that tu1 lR merely an exercise of
They will sing the 52-page
irom Mayfield; Miss .Sidney Com- and color .the sam~ thing that a aklll in unbclieveable-it is and Christmas carol, "Sohg of Christ10l't, junior from Jackson, Miss.; philos<lpher uf that same time- exmust be a mystery enclosed in an mas" by Roy Ringwl\ld. Prof.
Betty Holland. junior from Hop- presses in his t.hem•ies.
Robert K. Baar will conduct.
enigma, as life is it.selt ''
kinsville; Shelia Morton, senior
Be took issue- with those people
He took examples from th~
This is the same mush~ ~at
from M"Ortons Gap;
tha1 exclaim that art is not rep- past as we!l as the p~sent in they p~escnted Sunday at F1rst
Diana Jackson. junior from resentative of anything, that it showing the parallelism between Methodist church, Fulton, and at
art and philosophy. He pointed Lone Oak gymnasium ~onday.
out that the individual as such
:ren o'clock clas~s will be dlsha~ lost all signilicance in con- n:tssed for the Chl'!S~as convoca·
temporary philosophy.
This i!; tio.n .program, accordm g to Dean
true in our music, our literature, Wllllam G. Na$1\.
Brend3 Carvel', a ~en ior art ma- our political and economic stn1cuo:r f:rom Ballwin, Mo., has been lur('.
selected fmm five candidates to
In philo.~phy, we have rew:ss, .
, ed to a high degree of PlatJ;mmn Sa!urday, Dec, 12. Alpha Sigma
be MSC s f1rst basketball queen. -basic forms, abstract realism,
Alpha's Mistletoe Ball, 8 p.m.,
Miss Carver is a member of accoJ'ding to Dr. Lowry.
stu<;knl. union ballroom.
Kappa Pi, national honorary art
Sunday, Dec:. 13. Woods Hall Op!!n
fraternity. She w-as last year's
hou~. 3'30·5,30 p.=
• • Orne C · YSt em Tuesday, Dec. l S, Handel COn{'('!t
J:tOTC Cattle group sponsor and
.d d D ·.
by MSC banrl, 8'15 p.m .• flne
ATO sweetheart attendant. She> is
C
On Sl
arts recital hall; Christma<~
a campus favorite for this year.
•
•
caroling sponsored by Re\igiou!l'
1
ROTC brigade sponsor, and a
Council, 7 p.m., front of library.
.
Wednesday, Dec. l S, Madrigal
Shield Que€n candi.clate.
Miss Carver will be recognized
A home- economics program deSingers concert, 8:15 p.m., library.
at the basketball tournarr:"'nt veloped in East. Pakistan such as
that of the Umled States would Thur~clay, Dec. 17, Student Coun·dance Thursday and at the open- help to improve standards of nucil tol.ll'nament dance,'7:30 p.m.,
in!! ,[!'arne of the. Murra~· State In- 'trition, healLh, and. sanitation, ac·
ballroom.
>'itational Tournam~nt Frida~r and ~ording to this week's Pakista."li Friday, Dec. 18, Invitational besc:.~turday where .~he will rel.?n visitor, Mrs. Hamida Khanam.
k"'thall tournament 8 p.m.,
over the tournament and all rcl\1l·s, Khnnan, who is director of
fieldhouse.
latt>ri activil les.
the n~w colle[le QLhom.e...IE'C.ClllD!Il-- Saiur.rlay~ D.ec. 19, Christmas va~
Plans tor making the selection ic.rln -naCca. East PaJdstan, is in] cation begins at noon; basket·
or a bllsketball queen an annual the U.S. on a six-months training:, ball tournament finals, 8 p.m.
ail'air l!ave been appro~d by the program. Murray State was 'One Monday, J an. <1, Classe3 resume.
.
Student Council, according to bf the six colleges selected for Friday, J an. 7, Sigma Sigma Sig. PaW '1\irner, president
her visit.
ma's Winter Wonderland dance,
I
The_o¥ther four candidates for
During her stay here, M't's.]
8 p.m., ballroom.
Re-Igning over this year's Murray Sta(O-'trr..itational Tournament lind an related activiiiet will be basketbatr·qoten- wer~-Shannon Khanam visited home economics Sunday, J an. 10, Prof. John WinBeasley, Reed; Ailene Hoiil!'e;-o.J?..;c classes and conferred with teachtcr's organ recital, ballroom.
Basketball Queen Brenda Carver. w~ wu chO'!i?D from among five candidates, Miss Carnr is ducah; Frances Knight, Sturgis; ~ about various courses and de- Tuesday , Jan. i 2, Next L<>.~ue or
p ictured abov& wilh a sign annoW)dng tba fout' competing schools in lhe tournamen%, Dec. 18·1'. and Nancy Williams, Baskett.
partmental administration,
College News,

11

Abstraction Reality, Good Al"l
Intellectual, States Dr. Lowry

Prof. Winter to Give
Two Organ Recitals

Convocation Friday;
Choir to Be Featured

1·

Basketball Queen Carver to Reign at Tournament

1

MSC Calendar

US H

E S
ere
esrra b.Je I
For P akistani Schools I

I
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Carr's Birthday President Emeritus John Wesley Carr
Bestirs Tho hts Sees Dream Fulfilled in MSC's Growth
-ug
As Murray State helps celebrate the lOOth
birthday of its first president, it might be well
if the college, alumni, and students add some
serious thought to the occasion.
No doubt the century mark lor Dr. Carr's
lifetime has, and does, call forth many pleas~
ant and satisfying remembrances of his 30
years o.f associaton with Murray, and with
the 36 years the school has bee'n an actuality.
But would it not also be well to temper
these reflections with a thought about where
the co!Jege now stands, and of even greater
importance, where it can stand, and where it
will stand in the months and years to come?
Ne w Level
The college now has reached an unprece~
dented level, both as to size, including student body and physical plant and as to quality,
it the number and variety of classes offered
is a criterion, without making an analysis of
MSC faculty as regards degrees of experience.
The physical growth will probably continue.
Surveys and polls of all sorts and sizes, both
publicly and privately conducted, indicate that
a college education will probably soon be almost, it not equally, as commonplace and expected as is an high school education now.
Will the quality of Murray State, of its cirriculum, .keep pace with its quantity of students? l'hat is the all important question, one
that should be seriously thought about by all
concerned, by all who Ql'e part of the schooL
Quantity of students and variety of classes
w Hl be not much more than meaningless if
the quality of the curriculum and of the teaching faculty does not keep pace with, and even
surpass, the physical growth.
S obering Though.ls

These thoughts should sober lhe festive
spirit of Dr. Carr's birthday tomorrow. They
would not hurt the spirit of that memorable
day, but would give to it a more reverent and
meaningful tone. We believe that Dr. Carr
would appreciate .knowing that some serious,
searching Lhought concerning Murray State's
!uture is being taken.
Come 2023 it would be nice to help celebrate
another centennial-that of Murray State CoJ1ege, or whatever the institution might then
be wuneci.
We really think Dr. Cat·r would rejoice at
such a prospect, and discover an even warmer glow o.f knowing he had made a ~gib1e
and continuing contribution to the betterment
of our state and country.
Dr. Carr did much to start the school on il.li
forward movement, and pushed it along for
30 years. Can we as his successors afford to do
less?

Men·y Christmas,
If You Get Home
Have a nice Christmas, if you make it home!
Because at least one student from Murray
State is likely to be killed in an automobile
accident going home .for Christmas vacation.
That will never happen to me, you say.
WelJ, here a.J:e some facts. There is an average
of one traffic accident every half hour. Over
a year's period about 39,000 people die in these
accidents.
More facts for those who are still not convinced: More trafiic accidents happen to people between the ages of 13 and 24 than any
other age group. One out of eve1·y three accidents has someone of this age group involved
in it.
, It is true that these are "just statistics" from
the NationaJ Safely Council, but it might pay
lo take a second look at them.
Most students live between 70 and 90 miles
!rom Murray. This distance takes two or three
houn to drive. Ou.dng the time you are on
the road from four to six accidents will probably take place. One of these acciden'ts could
involve the car i.n which you are riding.
Seventy miles an hour aud carelessness,
combined, is the number one killer on the
highway today. More people are killed at this
speed than any other.
Being careless comes in many forms. Taking
your eyes off the road, an unnecessary chance,
trying to scare the girls riding with you, all
of these are carelessness and it can kill you
as quickly and effectively as poison.
Be sw·e and have a nice Christmas. Drive
hol-rle sa~eJyt '. No oneJrom ~urt'ay State has to
be ct. statistic and if you dt1ve- carefully no one
will be.
We do hope you make it home, and back!

By Judy Given
"Honor to whom honor is due."
So said the prt!sident emeritus of MSC, Dr. John
Wesley Carr, in a 1940 address.
We art> following those words when we observe.
Dr. Carl''s tOOth birthday tomorrow with many
special ccletll'at..ions, for though he was once told
"Because or your widespread se·viee, you belong
not just tO Ute community and states Lhat claim
yoll as i~vorite 8008, ·but to the nation B8 well," still
it is Mun·ay StaLe College that owes hlm moot.
This i~ t.l'uc, technically, because he was the first
pre&i.dent of the college, and also <mlO.ll;g its found·
ing fathers. But he was ~nd is more than U~at in
MSC hl~LO!'y.
H umble B eginning
Mw·ray State has evolved. to \.he position it holds
toci~y from a htrmble beginning in I923j when it was
known as lhe Murray Slate Normal School, and
was housed in the Murray High School building.
Dr. Carr beE:ame pt·esident o! a junior college with
five faculty members and a.t. enrollment of 365
:;tudents.
Dr. Carr came to Murray at age 64 with a sound
knowledge of basi<: school organization, bu.ilt up
over long years in the field of educatiOn, both in
Kc:ntucky and elsewhere. He was Slate Supervisor
ot High Schoo.ls in 1922-23, ju..st previoU5 to coming
to Murray, and had been superini.enden~ of schools
in several large cities.
H1s buoyant ouUook and obvious skill created con·
fidence in the minds ol the l.iny !acuity during the
period when many doubted that tp'le school had even
a remote chance for success. He seemed constantly
to push forwW:d his Jdeals for the college, thus
keeping Ute idea that it was "bound to grow" in
everyone's mind.
• Du.nng his first administration, from 1923 to 1926,
not only was the 'COllege opened and the training
school begun, but the transition was made from a
JUnior calleg~ to a senior college authorized to confer degrees.
The first structure erected. wa.. the administration
building, which contained at that time noL only ihe
executivt: and admi.ni:;trative offices, but also the
C'.hemistl'y, physics, and biology l~ratories and
some speech and mathematics classrooms.
Wil10n Ha.ll Next
Next came the liberal arts building, now Wilson
Hall. which contained the nten's and women's gymnasium~, the d~n ol men and coll~ physician
offices, .home economics laboratories, and the cJ.as:lrooms used by the departments of English, education, social sden<:e, geogTaphy, agriculture, foreign
language, hygiene, and p!hysical edliiCation. Dr. Cart'
was a firm beli~ver in extra·Curriculalr activity, and
i.l was in this same yeru·, 1923-24, that the first
baseball and foutball teams were organized.
The [hird bulldling, Wells UalJ, now t.he men's
dormitory, was Qpened as the women's residenc£: in
J 925, Ac.cordJJl& to Dr. carr, "t,he. wom.en's .dorll'li·
tory 1S the social center of the campus."
Dr. Carr had many drearrus for Murray, and many
of them have come true. Two years after his resig.
nation, under Dr. Rainey T. Wells' administration,
the "grea.~ auditormrn" envisoned by Dr. Can, which
was to "bl'ill8 the best things n music:, oratory, 1111,
and rehgion to the gtu.dents and people of West
Kentucky" was bt.rilt.
The audilorium stage was used then for not only
musical and dramatics productions, but for basketball \if.UT!es and gymnastic performances as welL
Since the fin!! atts extension cwne much later, the
music dt:"partment was also housed in this building.
In I9al. while Dr. c:mt- served as d£>an, the librat•y
"'uilt:ing was opened. This must have been a great
aceompl~hunenL to the man who had seen the library
begin wi~ a copy of Webstm·'s International Dk~
tionaty and fl. copy of tihe Holy BibJ.e. The building
itself is a long wuy [rom the Murray High. stage
which served as the firSt reading room, or the small

dressing room which was the "stack room."
When Dr. Carr returned to the preSidency in fhe
midst o! the dt,>pression in '32, hiS main task was
to hold the colleg~t togetJ\er, not only economically
but. in spirit. Student.<~ then were preparing for
jobs tha~ sct.:med not to be had. In later accounts,
they give him, with his bustling about, ready humor,
and "be-everywherenes:;," a great deal of llhe cred:i.t
lot· their <.'OUrage and their colle'giC.
We at Mun·ay, then, sec Dr. Can· not as a national
edu.catur. which he is, nor Ss Ute personal friend
o.! James Whitcomb RHey, which he was, but as the
We9t Kentucky educntor v.~h.o helped pull this institution, /rom a Lmy normal school (prophesied never
to be rec:o.~,>nized as a college) to the institution of
learning !i is letby; -moreover, we s~ him as a
personal and long-standing friend ot Murray State.
"Honor to whom honor is due"-John Wesley
Carr, we salute you.

Guest Column

Students Invited
To 'Elysian Fields'
~

Edilor't

Hot~

1'lM foUowiri!J eddr"s waa dh·

1tibuted to th• sfudents of thU college " ai the
conunencemnu of the NCOnd decade, September.
1933." We are privileged to reprint it as our guest
colum.n.
To the incoming students, one and all, I greet

Dr. John Welley Cart in h ill office in the Acbninis·
lration building when be waa approximately 90 y ..rs
of

~Wa.

The firai Munay State basketball and football teams: Included are J. Malt SpultmaD, present de'aD of
5tuden b , 5eeond from left in the fint row: P redon 'l'y" Holland. present coach of the Murra y H igh foot-

you and welrome you to Murray Stat-e Teachers
College!
I wekome you to these haUs of learnlll!.Z where it
will rbe your high prvilege to be associated with the
greal and good of all the past.
I welcome you flO this campus which you will
U!-arn to love and ·wlhich, to me, is as fair as the
gardlen of the gOds.
I welcome you to our laboratories where the secrets and wonders of nature will be revealed.
I weloome you to the library where you. Will find
the treasures of the past..
..
I welcome you t.o the departmC!Ilts of art, music
and literature where beauty is enthroned and where
the mind is llfted up until it soars on U1e wings o{
the imagination.
1 welcome you to the study of history and geog.
raphy, economics and f.he science of government and
ene science of society, it:;'clf, where you wm hav-e
an opportunity to learn abou~ human relations, and
where, I trust, you will learn ho'OO' to cooperate in
the creation of a betk:r society than this world has
e'Ver known.
I wek:ome yoU to the study o:f psychology and
edu<...tion, wh~e you will study the human soW,
where you will hc.ol only learn its laws, but where
you wlll letu'n hoW it js nurtured-where you will
tx!- tr:ai!led in heart and hand 11~ tihe at-t at: a rts, the
teaching Of little children, and where perchance you
may even catch a &limpae of the Master:.
I not only greet you and welcome you to this
college, but l commission its worthy faeuliy as your
companions and "'uides through the Elysian fields of
learning, which a great and generous people h~ve
provided for you to tlhe end that you. may become
worthy teachers of lhe children olf the common-
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wealth.
John Wesley Carr,

ball team, four th from left. aDd Waylon Raybu:rn. second from tight. pruent county judge of Calloway
coun ty. This pictute wu taken in the •pring of 1924.

'

President

'Students Abroad' lJook
Gives Frank Discussion
One oJ the .ITI()St generally accepted, though untl!s ted, theories is that any young man or young
woman will learn a great deal if given a passage
lo Europe and let loose to study there. The theory
is no longer untested. Two academJc men, with a
foundation grant to bool., have tE.'St.ed it. As with so
many educational theo1·ies, thir;; one did not survive
the test unsc:atht!d.
John A. Gatraty, pro!essor of history at Columbia,
.,.
tl:nd Walter Adams, professor of e<:onomics at Michigan State University, survey the subject d! American students abroad in theit' lbk>ok, "From Main Street
to the Left Bank: Students and Scllolars Abroad."
They look at it, not: wide-eyed but open-minded.
They don't feel obll!Jitcd, as so many educators
apparently do, to make foreign study a sacred cow
of sort.:; that Is d~rntcd by frank criticism. This
book i:; frank and critical. It U; also gaod reading
lor anyone who h85 the be.;t intel.t:st Of foreign
stud.i~ al heart.
Ac:ad•m k Dift•renc..
An important contribution of the book is its .fort.hright discussi011 o! di~erences 1between an American
"~ampus,. and European student life, both social and
aeadern.k. 1L avoids hero·wo rshipping the acadettnlu
pretensions o! s:ome of the European professors who
•
look upc:.~n students as a nece~ary evil. However,
it also has some cuuslic things to say about ttro
u.nnecessa.L·y coddling of Ameri!Can student:>.
None of these criticisms should create the impression that this book is opposed to study 111broad. On
the contrary, H Ylllnts more of it; bul it also wanto
the e.ffort put to the best possible u.se. lt does not:
'have much faith in ben8lts "by O'Sfnosis" and would
therefore prefer to have more at the stress p-laced.
on well~planned,. dMnandlng academic programs,
whether at home Or' ll!broltd.
Critlcal Asptkb
For those who 8.1'4: otfe.ndcd ll:.y the crjti<:al aspects
of the book__.chnittedly a lit.tltl harsh and not always "diplomatic"-lherc ate the highly rea5Suring
~actions on the part of serious students... You. have ~
to deft:nd what you believe in," says one YOI.Uig
J
Ametfcan, and this revelatiOn is 'bound to make him
a better person, a better American and probably a
better scholar. "I can never be a co-ed again." says.
a young woman, and this is a sigh of liberation
rather than o.t lament.
After the wounds tltat will be left here and there
have healed, the etrect or this book lf.hould ·he to
stte11gthen rather than to weaken foreign studies,
an:d the InstitutiOns engaged in them. The 'authors
have dOC!ided that a littie blood-letting will db more
good tlmn a pleaaanL beside manner.
-H. Iamu Balas. Jr.
1

F irst faculty members of Murray S tate College from left to tight, 6.ral row: E. H. Smith, S tella Peaning·
ton, J oh n W. Carr, G. A. Murphy, James H. Hutchinson, Mary Mo~;s (later Mra. Carr); second t ow: Edvrard
Tilheck, Lillian Lu Clark, W. M. Caudill. Mrs. Belle Walker, Mrs. Cartflt, and I. H. !Joffman. These people
re.-pesenled the enUre second •emester faculty. The first semester faculty c:on1isted.of S m:ith. Carr, CaUdill
and H offm an.

I
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Thtee president• of Mun a y Stale and the widow of a four th we.-e present at a dinner honoring Dr. and Mrs: R alp h H. Woods. immediately atier he took ofiic.
in 1945. From left to right a n 1 Dr. and Mn. Cur, Mrs James H. Richmond. Dr. and Mrs. Woo!U. and Dr. and Mrs, Rainey T. Wells.
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OfflclaJ W•ekly New.pper
Of Munay State CoUege

F.uft"tfltl 1.11 &oftund (;llt~6 Natt.Gr 1.t the POEt ()ff,~ ·In
llurrto.)\ Ky. ,.'ublhdl~'\1 eKch Tue~~da.Y dul'ln& lba te~tu~~
l!lchool Yeur U.~)lt helhtaya 11.oid (!Xamlnatltrn periOd&.
~
}

•

3-fo·ml.>er

Aloi<Ot'lateol Collttr).!H,.

l'rl;lq

(AII·Amerlcan, l\l{i3·5'>

Culultlbla Rchnbultlc PreeM A~~o~~oclattnn
(Met!n.lll.it, liHi~-:59)

l';!.lltor In Chlot

Lila B<>UI Enlj..III(H•

Newa Etllt4l- , ...................... . ..... Ge>a.ltl Henry
J:'eoo.tun• El<lllo1· ••..•...•••.•••.•••.•• ~· .•...••• Judy GlftiJ'lOl'tOI Etllto!• . , . , •••.•..... , .• . •. •• . , . . .
. , ..• ifl>tt.)' Ra;r
l!lucl~:~ty Eldlt.or ......• , ..•... , •....... , . , , .. , .. :Belly 3Uln1a
Advwtlli!l!• M:allll.•« •.•..•. , , •.••••...••.•. La.!·ry B\ull&'Urn
Phot.ogra.!Jher

..•.• , ......... , ; . _...••....... C.<I'ne

Cam_pbfltl

f:lt:atf Wr t:litll •.• , •. , •.•••• ,H. J"t.mu 1lahl.ll Jr., KM.y King,

Picture -of Jhe 'ClDilpU.. taken in 1932. the yen Dr. Carr r ea1summecl *be pre&idencry. :_~ra.ry and. lhe aud.itorium a.re shown.

Sll.ndy \\ttr~luniir
General Reportlll&' •• , • , , , •••••. , , , , • , , ..•.• l!llementary a.nct.

~&.¥

Advanced Reportlrq;_ Clall8el
~ J:>&yu

U YLII4>r .. , · • •• •.... . .. , ........ -l'rO!. B.
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Cagers
Breds to Host First Invitational Cage Tournament Intramural
Open Play Monday
Miss. State Meets Baylor,
Racers, Memphis Vie Friday
~

But the Maroons from Mississippi
State will still be sporting Charles
Hull and Jerry Graves. the second
and third scorers of the team last
'Season.
With victories already this year
Qver Troy State, S<Jutheast Louislana, and Union University, the
'Maroons seem to be off to another
good season.
The Breda will hosl Middle
The Baylor Bears, coached by
Tennesa&e in lheir first confer• Bill Henderson, have four returnence game Jan. 5. The Racers ing starters from 19a8-59 squad.
will then travel to Tennessee With this many regular men back,
Tech Jan. 9 and to Eallern Ken- the Bean are expected to employ
lucky Ja.n. 11 for !wo more the five-man weave alona with,.
OV C games,
controlled ball and an empha.Sizet\
_:_:c::_:c::::=_:c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ defense used by last yea(s team_
Baylor has already chalked up
against. Baylor Of!. Fr1dar ntght. yictories over Howard-Payne and
~aylor ts one ofihls YP.arpaV!lr- ·an. alWays tough OklahOma State
Jtes for the SouUi1Vest Coriference 'Squad.
crown
t •• ~ :•1 ~
. ... ' -Wilh;onJy two starters re-turn·
.The se70nd g~ on, Ji'I:iday_ jng,._~his: State has alt·ead~,r
rught Will see, }4w·ray_ .P'tted ~t claim;;, on anolhf!-r successtul
against an oli-' rivlll, MemPhiS' season. Three seasons ago the~
State.
~rigers lost by only one point in
. Play
resume Saturday the finals of l.he National lnvitarught
losers of Lhe first tiona! Tournament to B1·adley
round
in the initial g~e La.st yca1• tbcy put together a 17-6
~nd
of the previoUS l'eeotd.
the tournament Coacb Bob Vanatta's cag~if
from Memphis dropped the preM~a.rthy's defe~d- sent season's open~ to Big Ten·
chan.\ptons are plaY_In.l'l: favorite Ohio State but hav'e si.n<~e
w1thout the serv~ccl:l then scored impressive vi<:t.orie9"
- American Bailey 9ver North Texas State and Texas
>IO•w<>H,IIwl>O graduated Last year. Wesleyan..

11

The Thoroughbreds will play
host to Mississippi StaW, Baylor
University, and Mcmphls State in,
'their first annual InvitationaL
Basketball '.fuurnnment next Fri<lay and Saturday nights.
Last yea1~s Southeastern Conference champion M.is.~issippi
State will open the tow-nament

I,

this week li.S they defeated North
Texas State Monday night 82-69
and Texa!l Wesleyan 67-61 Wednesdo.y night, The Racers now
own & 4-l <~cord.
Capitalizing on North Texas
errots. the Breds took a lO~point
lead with seven minutes remain·
ing and increased It to a 13-point
advantage to post their third win
of the season.
After much effort. the MWTay
squad managed to take a ninepoint lead ~ore the halftime
buzzer. But wtth +.he start of the
~O'ld halt, NorUl Texas State.>
JJm Mudd b~;>.an to connect for
the large portion of his night's
total of 35 tallies.
Four times durir.r, the second
h11lf. lhe local qwnll't led by only'
.six points as a determined Texas
!ive fought back.
.
Scoring honors for the night
were shared by Larry Bale and
Mikc O'Rlordan with 18 point.'>.
Plagued by mistakes in almost

Flowers • • •
'

'
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The Bloomer Girls, intramural
volleyball team of the Women's
Athletic Association, won the volleyball tournament by beating the
Tri-Sigm.a's in two out of three
games.
The WAA will starl badminton.
teams after the Christmas vat:a·
tion.
All girls intea:e.\ited in participatin.g 1n the badminton intra~
Inurals should contact Diane
Strey in Woolf!;.:-uall
,

Cull
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Ro Gardner to Speak Women's Society Has
To Historical Society Reception in Ball room
Ro Gardner, Hickman Courier
editor, will discus:; ''Night-Ridei-s
of Westem Kentucky and TenJlessee" at a dinner meeting of
U1e Jackson Pu!'c:'hase Historical
So(:iety at 6:30 p. m. Dec. 15.
.
.
The mE'('ting ':"Ill . be at t~e
Steak llousq. wh1ch 1s one mile
from 9'Wllto~n.., ~-ayfield_ on

The Murray Slate College Women's Society held a Christmas
reception at the Student UniOn
Sunday, Dec. 6, !rom 3:30 to 5:30

!P.m.

Decoration3 OiUTied out the
Chri.stm<.s theme and included
a gipnt Christmas tree in the
cenklr of th~ ballroom.

.>. -tll;gb~-<'-ls w~ ·'1' "·~ ..·

Lambda Iota Tau language and
literature Iratemlty h"as t'StSbl.lshed an associate membership
ror students who have completed
1English lOl-102.

New 1960

"Give me thai ball, or I'll break your a-rm." Don Heat. (Upper rlghl) of Texas Wesleyan seems
to be saying to Mike O'Riordan {Murray, number SO) While Gene kvndon tupper le-ft) and Jamlo
Cone (22) fwnble for the losl ball dl.ll'ing a mix- up in Wednesday night's game.

The College News. Saturday, Dec. 12. 1959

Bloomer Girls Win
Volleyball Tourney

II

Intramural bask~ball will opren.
its seMon Monday with the largest participation m the history of
the college.
Twenty-nine teams have enb-

cd the campus program and have
forced the fo1mation of a new

The Breds basketball team add- every phasiC of the game, the league, lnte!rnational.
to the win column Rat:ers def(>ated Texas Wesleyan
The sc!1 ed le f
th

~d two games

l

'

l
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Racers Goin 4-1 R e COT
With Pair of V ;ctor;es

Th& Murrqy College High &ta
Members may make rcserva- Cl\1-b g1rls' quru tct won S(.>eOnd
tions fot· th'cmselves and tbeir place ru1d a $30 ca-.;h award ln
gue:.:ia Uu·owJh Lon Carter Bar-~ Ute annU<ll :Bt!ua lHl-ent ~how at
ton, 402 South Seventh Street, . the stole; convention in l.ouisMayfield.
ville D~. 4 and 5.

nMbrings you taste...more taste;..

...

... -

Wayman, Patton Get
Top Bowling Scores
Capt. Wilbur Wayman bowl~
the high Jndividual three - game
!.eries and SgL BerJjn Patton
bowled the )ligh individual game
last Tuesday night in the college
bowling league.
Captain Wayman's three-game
series had a ·l.otal ot 610 pins,
while Sergeant Patton's high
game had 2.35 pins. Wayman and,
PaUon boih bowl for the Don-·
keys, who remained in first place
tor the cigbth week.

Wednesday night for their fourth
.
u
or
e opening
win of !he sea:mn and lht>il:' sec- week.
.ona for the week
Monday: Batmen vs PiKa-~;
Working against a good mtm- Sigin!l Chl-l vs HatTie.t'S.
to-man defense, the Breds could 1
.
,
.
.
Mt seem to find the range frorn.
Tuesday. PRs vs St_gma Ch1~.2;
the neld ot the foul line. They Bolotz vs Orch~rd Hc1ghts.
were consistently guilty Of walkWednesday: Independ~nts~l vs
ing with the ball and making bad Vet.~-2; Big Apple vs Sociable
pas~es.
Beatniks.
But despite these- di!ficulti(•S.
Thursday: BSU-1 vs BJockbustthe locals ma:n:-ged to slay with- crs:
Hoosiers vs Tennessee
m one point of lhe visitcrs tl3 the Studs-!; PR's vs King's Men.
first half ~mded with the score
Friday:
lndependents-2
vs
34-3:t
AT0-2; Tanks vs AT0-1: Mid..
Gene Herndon was the onl}' gets vs Tennessee Studs-2; Compla~·er who showed signs of con- muter Corps vs VeL:>-1
sistent play as he netted 23 pointg
·
for the game. Jarrell Gi'aham was;, c=:::""=:=:=::::::::::::::::=~
neJ."t high for the Racers with HI
points.
The Thoroughbreds left yester-day for DeLand, Fla.. whE'-.rC' they
will meet Stetson Unh•ersity to·
night and the University of Miarf'i Monday night in S£arch o!
their fifth and sixth wins.

The

COLLEGE
GRILl
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NOW OPEN

!)LAT E LUNCHES

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin- Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes

40 WiShers _______ _.16 Large Dryers
13th and MAIN STREETS

NOW OPE~ 24 HOURS DAILY

65c

OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

Sunday
9 :00 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

Walter Hutchins
Owner
16th

PL 3·4421

__ ...

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar!
New, ftee-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural. tobacco flavor!

Only the 1960

l:M •

Frees uo flavor

other filtors squeeze in! • Checks tars wil.hou~

That's why CM can blend fine l:obaccos choking tru!te! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor
not l:o suit a filter ... but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos!
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Mar~ t.a~te bv far ...yet low i11 i.Rlo,.,And they said. nit cou.ldn.'t be dor~K:!u

Ad a college sophomore, you're ncar1ng the mid·point.
Halfway through oollege-halfway through Army ROTC.
Now you face a IIUljor decil:iiou; Are the gold l.vus of a
Second Lieutenant. worlh two additional yetlnl o( study
in advanced ROTC?
Thai. question is yours t.o answer now-before you
register for your junWr year. Aa you ~xp:lore lbe Cacf.fl,
carefutly weigh the traditional respons.ibiliti'et! aud rewardll
of serving as an Army officer , • ,

2. Troditiona l rewords. In every or!i(uniMti"n, p;rea!.er re~~pon
eibiliti<>S IU!llln gtolll.er rewardl:l. ThUI!I the trailitiomd «t;pun·

Tra ditional resp o~ sib ilitfea. •ro rnool the COI.'Mlat'ld tesporW~
l:iilities of an Anhy officer, you appiy the leadeS"Ship prio·
ciplesabeorbed during advanCtldROTC trainin&- And your
~ntive potentia:~ growa a11 you gather leader&Wp mperi-

Need more information~ Check wit.h the Profes:sor of Military Science and TactiOB at yqur cpllege ot university.
He'll be glad to diHcw!R your decisiOn with you.
-

1.

enoo. •rn"t's why employE>rs oflen prt"fCJJ' n\E"o who served a11
CO!lllnil:\6kmed ofiice~. Tboae own nlr011dy have proven
their capacity to ehi'Julder executive r~pollllibility.

e.ibililieo and pre11ti.ge of an Am1y officer are malchad h)'
mainial advunta1eu. ~,or 611LDlple, if you plan 1.o mar:ry
soon after gmduation-an officer'a aolary 08-11 be. a distinct;
advantage. A married 2nd Lieut.enRl'lt. eurrtl! a minimum o(
$31)5...68...pe.c___month-plua·eubo!ltanllitl fringe benefit&

-.._
·Last year, 14,436 sophomores 4,..,.,r<ld, "yes" bJ.thl8 qu.estwn-and enlenld advanceti Army ROTC.

------~----------~--------~-------- ·
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Speech Writers
Should See Tracy

·
Th e Agriculture Club held lfs

annual banquet last night at the
Kenlake Hotel . ,
Spt;oaker for thf' eveni~g was
~· J.
Stanford, pubhc relallons du:·edor. or. tJ;e. Kentucky
Farm Bureau m LoulSVJlle.
Cooper, president, servJEodThmmy
as toastmaster.
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ENDS TONIGHT
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STARTS SUN.
GET A FREE FAN
PHOTO OF F ABIAN

(While Supply Lasts)

8 i~a c~ m~i~~tsm~ltE'<t
18
For 'Help Week' Participation
'He }p'
<>nse-. offered bv Siema Chl and phn concerned the :'PledRe proPi KapoR Al"oha fra«-mities f'or vr~m !ns~tion required of parl'l.nt naMirin:din.e; in the "Helo tlrJpatmg gT'(Iups.
Weclr" activiti£'S snonst"lrti'd by AlU>t me anote this l'Ule. "Part
uha 'l'au Omee:R thrnngh the Tn- n, sPrtion D: Any organization
ter-Frat~rnit;v Council.
as (lutl!nt'd nQ.ove wfll not be eli ·
At the same same time T would ~tible if soonsorin~ anv tyoe of
\lkf' to rommend ATO for inqtJ. "Hell Wf'l'k.'" Ht>ll WeE'k is de111'lting the movPment and Tau fint><l as any concentrated activi·
Kanna Ensflnn for endorsing it ty that iml)edes, re:rtricts, or
whnlehearte'<'llv.
CRUSC!I anv St\ldent to be imoronFil"''t of all . lP.t me stnte that T erly preparrod for class activity."
have been n~kro. .to act as UH> Thf' onlv Interpretation 1 can
racultv N:'nrest'nt.ahve and chair· Of'ff'r for this PXcuse is that thev
rronn of the hoard
ot fudges on thl" WJS
· h to continue
·
th e JUveru
·
·1
,
,
, , •
e,
'Ffplo Wee1"• actiVllies ·
h um•·1·mt•mg, an,.• often b-~a.
••ru ....us
Most PPO"Ole know mv fef'lmgs activities so often included in fra·
on the fraternitv !lVSt.Pm, but I ternity initiations
would like to emohasize that I
Th
b' t' . to ''c
d
am al~vs readv to do anvthinlt
. e 0 )ec mn
are an.
that will imorovf' conditions at momtE>nance of . the .~phv'
Murrav State College no maHer '8.ward~ .to the wmner ls even
what m '""'""'Onal opinions may more nd•rulous. T am sure that
Y ...,....~
any pledge would be more tiJan
be.
.
For that reason 1 acceptt:'d the ~ap~j f.? ~ldJ<:h
t:ophy OC'f'a!';iob that was offered. I also be· 10 ~a. Y 1 ~ 8 • 0 2"0mg on some
lieve that is whv it was offered In ~s~~me nudmght f'or~y to p~rts
the first olaPe. It we e.re to have n now'! or S'WB owmg a plece
fraternities, let us make them the orl;'f ~1 vJ,r~ "time and exoense"
be~t and above -recroarh.
.
I
d
h ti .
1
According to the ~torv in th~:~ ex~use.
won
f~pen~~
~; go,o;xrtm~c
~n t~ e "Hml~
e

t

In Color
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Prof Farre11 Attends
•
. Detr01•t
COD f erence lD

"Prnf. Richard FarrPl] represent·
ed MSC at the 35th national
convention of the National &<:ociation of Schools of Music
.
Nov. 27-28 llt the Statler·H•llon
UntPl in DPtroit.
Highlighting the convention
were such lC"Ctures a, ''Th e
Future of Music in tbe Atomic
Arie."' ''RUSSiQII Education or Mu~ic." and a concert given by lhe
Dclroit S.vmohonv.
Dr. Howard llan!;On, head oI
the Eastman St:hool of Music,
"Rochester, N . Y .. spoke on tho
first tonic listed above.
Dr. Price Doyle, former head
of the fine arts department here,
was one-time prf'Sident of thP
National Association ot Schools
of Music.

l\ISC Ag Students Visit
Chicago Livestock Show

and "GUNFIRE AT
INDIAN GAP"

p •

l

' AC§ to Dismlffil!l

Computer Control

g

10 1
P g('S ('(',
son
Hall fraternity room.
fOJeC S
New Members are: George E.
TotheEdltorotthi"College News: Colleaoe New1. the most serious Akers, Long Branch. N. J .; PhilT would like to take this oppor- objection to "Help Week" offered lip Babb, Mnyfield; LJuis Beyer,
Murray State's fraternities and
tunltv to an!lWf'r the feehle ex- bv Sigma Chi and Pi Kaopa AI· Paducah; R~bert Be-vile, Paris, sororities are conducting Christ·

Miss Ruby Simp-son, head or
the home economics d'eparlment,
will attend the last board meeting ot the Kentucky Hmne Economics Association for 1959 In
Louisville today.
At this meeting the committees
will mtmmari:o:<" proftts M thf'
year's work and make tentative
phms for the progMm o! work
for 1960.

" TARZA N the APE MAN"

·5igmi Chi liD nates Greek Smoillh
18 Pledges for Fan Are Conductin

.

'

Miss Simpson to Attend
Home Ec Board Meetin!l:

FRI. & SAT.

-T''-

Panzera Praises ATO TKE

Agrieu1ture Club Holds
Banquet ,' Stanford Tallrs

~

.....

'

Student slntE'f'P!':ted in parlici·
JJBtim! in the AJl..ColleA"e Oratorjcal Contt>st should contact Prot.
J . Albert Tracy ot the speech division.
Entrnni.!> must he full -time college stt1dent.q, and stories submit·
t r d must be oriJ!'Inal work con·
t.a.ining no more lhan 10 per cent
of auoted material . Lemr,th mav
be from 1 . ~00 to 1,800 word~. No
.restrictions are rlaced on topics
One man and one wt~man will
be -;f'1ectf'd !:rom the fil'llt oonte~t.
which is local. to attf>nd the <:tate
meet at the Univel'Sity of KentiiC"ky March 3L Two will bE'
cho<~en rrom among the state r>ntrants to attC'nd froe interstate
meet at Michi'fan State University April 21~22
Typewrittl>n copies ot speeches
must be submitted to Professor
Tl'acy before entering the contest.

;e.

-

MSC a.grlculture students attended the InternatiOnal Livestock show at Chicago Nov. 29Dec. 1.
IT.he group visited the Chica.qo
Museum of Science, Chicago
Board of Trade, and Chicago
Aquarium.
The gro_up was accornpa.nied by
their sponsor. Ero!. Arlie Scott.

.fr

r;J

rr:~~~nit~~.w Jes
1

0

Tenn.; DQnald Cruce, Marion;
Gordon Fritz, Senath, Mo.;
Gary Holliday, Grayville, Til.;
Terry McCullough, La PoM('Jnd.;
Len Mahoney-. Elmhurst, Til,; 'l'ommy Orner, Mor~anfiE'ld: William
Gary Or~an, Morganfield; Bill
O'Brien, Peducah;
Bob
Steven.'!,
Massapeqtla,
N. Y.; Howard V. SuitE'r, Clarks·
ville, Tenn.; Michael E. Tierney,
Westfield, N. J.; JamP!I D. White,
Crossvillt>, £11.; John. West. Lvnn
Grove; and Trrry WJlllams, West
Bloom r·1e Jd • N · J ·

Jesse Stuart's Works
Soon Wll• 1 Be In dexed
By College l~ibrarian
.

Dr. Hen!';ley C. Woodbr1dgr,
MSC librarian !laYll hE' plans to
complete soon' a bibliography of
wriU>r Jesse stuart's works.
D.r. Woodbridge spent the fiNit
week or Seotember in Stuart's
home 81 t w.Hollow (seven mil~~
f-rom Greenup) where he W&!'l
allowed
e.ccess and
to Stuart's
pri'·
vde !K'rapbook
file/!.

bec~=~PaG~~.tro;r~~

Some 175 teschf'T' trainers attended the Southeastern Regional
KentuC'ky Lake Section of the Conference of the •-d--',tlon lo•
American
Chemical
Society
'"""""""'
'
Wednesday night at Kfntucky Student Teaclling here last Fri·
Dam Village State Park Auditor- day and Saturday.
ium.
Ohio State 1Jmv£:>r!l1ty's Prof_
Bob Carrol or tOO B. F. Good- Leonard o. An~ws wus fea 4
rich Chemical Company In Cal- tut-ed speaker for the (."OnfPrenn.•
vert City will di!ICUI!IS what the tmd addressed tbe d('legat.C!I at
digital computer can d~ for thf Friday night's d'inner meeting.
chemical industry. .
Ben H. Hm·ton Jr., region11l
Plant n>presentativf's at the president. of the orgnnlzation, and
meeting witl be A.. 0 _ 'Riley or Paul Musgrave, regional vieeGeneral Chmkal. Bill Moris Qf pres.ldent, presided at the s~lon!l,
B. F. Goodri<'h. Bob Burchell 0 r with Musgrave, incoming pre9i·
GenE'ral Aniline and Film. Otis dc'lt for 1900, maklng the keynote
Fortner of Air Reduction, H. M. uddr<:ss.
Fi~her or PP.nnsnlt, and g BernThemE' for the conferencro wu.q
sUm of Union Carbide.
"Tnterpreting and lmplcmt?ntin.~
Desired Qualities of Good Tench·
Dr. Pete ?anzera, chemistry ing 'rhrou'""" Stud-ent Tee.eh ing:·
instructor,
is s~tarv-trel'l:~urer
""'
of the society, apd Dr. W. E.- During the first seS'iic.n Friday In
Blackburn, head ot the chemis-- the student uniOil building, Dr.
trv department, is ACS Coun- Harry Sparks, MSC eduC"ation
cilor.

ma~ projects to help ~he needy
ch i Jd:ren, tfheMolder folk, and tht•
c1t 1zens 0
urrny
Slema Sigma Sigma will ha\'e
a Chrlrlma~ party for nt>~:V
c'hildl-en Wednesd'ay night In
the-ir ooroMty room. Santa Claus
will be -on hand, and the chil·
dren will all r-eceive gifts.
Alpha Sigma Alpha has had a
party for the ~ta-rdl'd childrnn
at the School of' New Hope.
Tau Kappa Epsilon will pN'sent a food ba;;ket to the old
folk at the Murray Rest Home.
Simna Chi entertained the
children f'rom the Paradise
Friendly Home, an Ol'Ohana~.
SC
with a d.imler at the. M.
cafeterla and at a party m 1ts chap·
ter room. Cifl<l wt>re giVffi to
Pach child.
Agn"culture Chairman
.
Pi Kappa Aloha, working Wlth
the Murrav Ch~mber of COI'T!- Voted Vice President
mt>rce,
transplanted
approx1·1
mately 40 Christmas trees to the Of Artificial Breeder s
downtown area.
These tree.<:
were decorated ~Y 1~1 mt>rPror. E. B. Howton, ngriC"ultun•
f'hants ln ~pmg Wlth the dcpartm~;>nt chaiJ•man was electC'hri<:tmas
holiday.
for hisof third
te;·m as Arti·
vice
Alphn Tau.
Omf'la"~ is cond\IC- ed
Pl'eRi<l•ent
the Kentu('kv
lnJ!' a ;Jothmg _drive !or the fidol Bre<Jding As~ocintio;, Nov.
c-htldnmlJ or))han:age.
10.
Prore-ssor Howton is in charge
w·11 p
t of the college farm duiry herd
OUnCl
1 r eSeO and hB!I been a!';~OCiated with the
GI.ft Paradise Home artificial breeding program since
the inception of tht> CallowayMarshall Co•my ABA Jan. I.
The Student Organization will 1948
t;~re!ent a Chri!tma9 gift to the
··
He served on the KABA board
ParadL'Ie Friendly Home. announ- af direetors from 1948-50 and wa!l
ce! Paul Turner, Student. Council V1ce
·
'd J [or I 949 - 50 . H e
Pl"eSJ en
presid.en_t.
.
was elected director in 1953,
A Stm.Jlar -proJect w~s .sponsored served as vice pl"(>sident in 1954
by .the ~tudent Councd m 1957• at and 1955 and was president of
whJch. bme the nome was present- the KABA in 1956.
ed WJth a console model radio..
phonograph combination.
Students wishing to contribute
should contact any member ol'!
the Student Council by Monday.

ese sam£> . Te!lta.tive time fo1· publication
JS w1thm five months, according
b .
crlticism that has been hea.i*d on to 0 r. Wood .ndge,
fraternities in recent weeks as a . Mr. Stu11rt: m pre~Pntly workresult of a needless and unfor· Ul~ on a no":'el WhlCh he hopes
tunatf> accident, that fraternities wi:ll appear m the-. fall of 1960,
would leap at a chance to put Dr. Woodbridge sa1d.
tht"ir house in order and uphold
the ideals and purposes they sup- Chemistry Students
posedlv stand for but seldom demonstrate-.
Given Assistantships
Mv congratulations and roopTwo senior chemistry majors
eration are offered to any group who wiU graduate in January
which makes an effort to do so.
have been awarded a.-;sistant·
ship;-; for graduate stu.dy.
Sincerely yours,
Larry Jetton. Murray, has acPete Panzera
cepted an $1,800 J(I'ant from VanProfessor of Chemistry
derbilt University,
Nashville,
where he will major in organic
y
t
chemistry. Jetton also has been
Y 10
Ortn3 awarded a ~C'holarship which
Set Jan. 7 in Bal1room will
cover tuition and other schonl' · - - - - - - - - - - ree:s.
1'
The !ortne.l Winter 'Wonderland Jam<"s Kennedy, Jewell RidgE',
Dance will be in the student un- Va., has a~&pted a $1,600 as·
'ion ba,llroom !I'Om 8 p.m. to mid- sistantship fi'Om tn-Je Univf'!':'lity
'ni,l!"ht Friday, Jan. 7.
of Lexington. He nlw wl-11 mHjM
'!'heme of the dnnce. which if! in organic <'hemi!llry.
Visit:
sponsored annually by sigma Sigma Si~tmn sorority, will be "Midas
Woods
Hall
Schedules
Visits Winter Wonderland." Music
Factory Returned
will be provided by Sellars Leach Christmas Open House
and his orchestra ot Paris. Tenn.
Woods Hall wl\1 hold its anShoe Store
Admission is $2. Couples onlv- nual Christmas open house, spon.
wl\1 be admitted.
.sored by the donnitory council,
200 East Main
frOm 3:30 to 5:30 Sunday alic.t··
noon.
It
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Conference Attracts 175
df'Psrtment chainTian, and Presl·
df'nt Ralph V:oods nddresscl th~
dl'logatell.
Small group discussions. tours,
and reports made up the Friclay
afternoon .<ession .
Thl• t•oncludmg ~*'-~sion Sntur day mcm1ing was i.lt:V(>tl:·d t.o rt'pOl't~., t"V(I.Iunl ious, and en addJ·e~ ~ by
~esi-den~ .. E'let>l
Mus~
grav£'.
The re-gional

conference next
year will be aL Marahl.lll College-,
Huntington, W Va.
·

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

·.I

I

t

1 B Jock hom Campus

Robert Berard Elected
H
ead of Language Club

Robert Bernard, sophomore~m Wickliffe, wa." elected prcs!dent of tJ1e Romance Languai'!C. I •
Club at its Tuesday meeting.
Others elect.ed were Mnx:ene
Moore: sopho_more from . Frank·
fort, VK'e presJdent, and Ann Ste--

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

Fl'D

•

p::;•:ns:·:::":n~io~c=fro
=m~P~a:d:u:c"'
:·.':•:c~·~~~!'~~~~~!~~~
retary·treasurer

Power to Make the Weak Strong
Is Available Through Worship

College Church of Christ
!06 N. 15\h St.
Whe r e College Stu dents Are Always Welcome

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

SHOES

•

Studen t Radio P rogram
Begins Holiday Shows

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

'J'he Thoroughbred Hour began its annual Christmas broadcasts yesterday with a presentation of French carols and custO!Ils.
Christmas stories, music, and
customs ot other countries will be
heard from 4·5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Scheduled programs include
Russia, Dee. 14; Scandinavia, Dec.
15; Germany, Dec. 16; Holland,~
J 2th & Poplar
Pla:r:a 3 · 1227
Dec. 17; and the United States
Wh
ere
Parking
1s
No
Problem
l8.
and Mur1·ny State College, Dec. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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STARKS HARDWARE

.

THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN
WHO WEAR THESE WINGS
J'
~···~.,~·~~,~-wmM~
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DIJAJ.11Lr£R

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

.

r~ ~-:

•

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ..~~

ruR!Y groved to
The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all,
o. m&J<ter of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he hns a firm back·
ground in astra-navigation, electronics, engineering and allied fields. Then,
too, he must show outstandill.g qualities of leaderehip, initiat~ve and self·
l'eliance. In short, he is a man eminentlY pfepared-fOf an important future
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify .as an Ai r Force
pilot or navi-gntor. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card.and mail it now._

GRADUATE THEN
U.S. AIR FO R CE AVIATI ON

make the smoke of a cigarette mlld and smooth ...

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing In mildness and fine tobacco taste!

MAIL TH I S COUr=>ON TOOA'(

Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A·ll'
Box 7608, Washington (,D. C.
PleUe-s.enil me detail• on my opportunlt!ee 111 an Avl•Uon Cadet In the U.S. Air
Flirce. I am a u ..s. citizen, between thlttlrb of 19 and 26~ and a re!lidlilnt of the
_U.S. o;.ll.oueseious.lam lnto;reated in DPilot. DNavla-ato~ tralnina-.

I.
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